
THLE MISSIOKARY OUTLOUK

FORT Simpsox, B.C., MarcL lse, 1888.

ddand~t 1 flfJ# uid DEFAR Da. SUIIERLAND,-A week or two ago Mr. Crosby

gave me the littie picture which I send you by this boat, at the

sanie time suggesting that 1 send it to you and explain the

COMMITTEE 0F CONSULTATION AND mcaning of it. I is drawn by our native artîst, whomnw

think quite clever, as ho is, of course, entirely selt-taught.

FINANCE. This shows how the people carry their wood during the cold

tee as hld a theweather. As they are away so much fromi early spring to

AMEETING of this Committe eda h auturni, they seldoui get any great supply, so when the real

AX Mission Rooms early last month, and a good deal cold weather cornes, they have to get it as tliey need it. 1l

of business was disposed of. always pitied them grcatly, and wondered that they seemed

so cheerful over it; even the 1jitl boys anti girls seemed to

In harmony with the decision of tbe last General enjoy it, and think it great fun, My girls said rnauy times

Board, the Comiîttee considered the case of the when the days were briglit that they wanted to pack wood,

Chinese work in British Columbia, and it was agreed too. We had been unable to get a good supply before
Mwinter set in, and one fine rnorung fouuid ourseives out of

to provide a buildingy for the Chinese Girls' Rescue wood. So Mr. Crosby said, we must ail go to the blli and

Home, at a cost~ not exeeeding $3,000 for site and pack sorne, as there was no other way of gettiflg it. So off

building, provided the Woman's Missionary Society we ail started, Mr. Crosby and our artist with, axe and saw,

woul - Ue cot offurnishing and maintenance. (A t ont the trees down and saw them into proper lengths; al

w ldassum oto the girls who were big enough tu carry a load, with ropes

communication has since been received from the Execu- to bind the wood on their shouiders, and, of course, 1 had to

tive to the above Society gladly aeeeptingr the offer). go to take care of thein. The chiidren thought it immense

The General Board having fixed the place of its fun, but as they were not used tu the work, they met with

nex metin atWinipe, laviLy he atean pensome rather f unny uishaps. Not knowing just how to

nextmeeingat Wnniegleavng he latean penadjust the ropes, the load sometimes wouid roll off, or to

question,~ thc latter point was considered by the one side, and -overbalance them. One sat down on a log to

Finance Committee, and it was decided that the meet- rest, and, forgetting lier load, leaned backwards and fell,
mucli to the amusement of the rcst. She was powerless to

ing begin on Monday, Septeinher lOth. This is a iielp herseif, and 1 was fearful she was hurt; but after sorne

mont1 ' earlier Lhan usual, and will necessitate holding trouble, we got lier load off, and sue was able to get on ber

the Finaniîai District Meetings not laVer than the feet. Well, we got qiuite a suppiy that day, anud before it

secod wek i Augst.was ail finished, we were able to get wood in Vhe ordin-

secod wek ii Augst. ry way. This was our only expedition to thc hili this

Communications were received from Japan, con- winter; the next time, however, we went, not for ourselves,

taining a copy of a revised Bauis of Union between but for an old woman who bas a sick husband. We found

the Missions of the Methodist Churdli (Canada), old. Mary was out of wood, so one afternoon 1 told the

andtheMetodît EiscpalChurch of the United girls that all who would do it for Jesus' sake, miglit corne

and he Mthoist pisepalwitî me to the woods, to geV wood for Old Mary. We

States. The whole subjeet was referred to the General went by ourselves this tirne, but one of tIe bigger girls soon

Board, and the Secretary was instructed to put him- had some small troes eut, and we were well loaded and

selfin ommnictio wîh th Seretrîe oftheready for home. 1 wanted to pack some, too, but te girls

selfin cmmuicaton ith Ic ecrearis ofthethought it would be dreadfui for nie to, carry a ioad on rny

MissionarY Society in New York in regard to this back, and wouldn't fii. it for mue, so 1 lad to carry it on rny

important matter, so that full information may be laid shoulder, mch to the amusement of the people who wr

before the General Board in September. passing with their loads. We took the wood to, Old Mary's
home on the Island, and quite took the poor people by sur-

A request for two additional teachers in the TôkYô prise, as they were not expecting any such good fortune.

Sehool was laid Over to sec if the income of the year We were overwhelmed with thanks; and Mary told Mr.

woul jutif futhe exensin. n te manwileCrosby afterwards, that they sat down and cried over that

would~~~~~~~~~ jutf ute xesin nteîenhl wood, they were so tîankful to get it. Se we found somne-

the Secretary to correspond with a view of securing thing more tlan a pleasant afternoon and fun that day. Ail

sultable candidates. Vhsi is over for this season, as rnost of Vhe people are already

_______-~scattered; 
tiiey are at homne for such a short time. It

JS, always seems to me as if the best we ean do for our people

N'7«PA.CKING ", WOOD AT PORT SIMPSZ. in sumnrer îs to pray that the enerny înay not take away
the se'd sown in tIe winter. Their wanderings seen sudh

Y B a recenît mail from Port Simpson we received a a hindrance, but we have the comfort of knowing that God's

1)crayon drawing, executed by a native lad, which "Word shahl fot return void."

exhîbits a good deal of artistie skiil. The drawing FO OG OLDE

portrays a band of Indiens 'lpacking " firewood on FO OG OLDE

their backs fromn the huIls, near Port Simpson. Accom- 13Y REV. JOHN M'LEAN, B.A.

panying the drawing was a letter froin Miss Knight, THlE snow fell thick and fast on Easter Sunday

which we append, as it gives not oniy some account, of T mornîng, covering the prairie wîth a pure white

the picture, but is itself a word-picture of some experi- mantie, which in a few hours vanished before the

ences that fail te the lot cfcuir workers on these far-off sufis strong rays. With a satchel filled with medi-

stations:- cines, and a bundle cf Sunday-school papers, 1 entered


